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Keith Burden

Left Holdíng the Bag
ridayaftemoon, July 1999. Our
family flewintoAtlanta for the
Free Will Baptist national con-
vention. We brought with us

the maximum pieces of luggage al-
lowed by the airline-ttree each. In ad-
dition, each of us had carry-on items.

We made our way to the baggage
claim area and waited. The carousel
started and we ret¡ieved our bags-that
is, all but one. I had brought my golf clubs
on faith, hoping for a nine-hole window
some aftemoon. The clubs were con-
sidered oversized baggage, so we hur-
ried to a different area to claim them,

After showing our claim checks to
the security officer, we exited to the
ground transportation a¡ea and caìled for
a shuttle. The driver loaded our amaz-
ing mountain of luggage and we headed
downtown. Two women in town forar¡-
other convention rode in the van with us.

Did Yott fbrget Something?
We had been on the road about 10

minutes when my wife turned to me
and asked a question in a tone that
only a wife could ask, "You drd get the
white canvas bag didn't you?" I ad-
mitted that I couldn't remember.

I apologized my way to the back of
the van past the two women who
were going to another convention.
With my head buried in the luggage
pile and my feet sticking up like flags, I

rummaged through the suitcases, gar-
ment bags and boxes.

My heart sank as I announced, "lt's
not here!" In my haste to gather our
personal belongings, I had set the
canvas bag aside and failed to pick it
up when we left,

That white canvas bag was our
most precious piece of cargo. It con-
tained our prescription medications.
While I might have managed without
my medicine, my wife couldn't afford
to miss a single dose. I informed the
driver that I must return to the airport,

He agreed to do that, but only a/fer he
delivered the other passengers.

The driver assu¡ed me that the bag
would be there when we retumed. I did-
n't believe him for a minute. I had flown
into too many airports to be that natve.

Hurry Up and Wait
A trip that would normally take 20

minutes took 60 in rush hour trafñc.
As we crawled along the crowded in-
terstate, I thought, "l'll never find that
bag. Someone will pick it up and car-
ry it off. How will we ever find a doc-
tor this late on Friday afternoon who
is willing to write multiple prescrip-
tions for two out-of-state people?"

The van finally pulled into the anival
section at the terminal. I asked the dri-
ver to wait as I rushed to the baggage
claim a¡ea. I went immediately to the
lost and found counter in the security
office. The attendant was dealing with
an angry passenger whose luggage
failed to arrive when he did.

After standing impatiently in line for
what seemed like a young etemity, I

turned in frust¡ation and peered out
through the window into the baggage
claim area. I couldn't believe my eyes.
There on the floor between carousels
seven and eight sat our wNte canvas
bag!

I ran out of the security office,
grabbed up the bag, examined the con-
tents and confirmed that all the med-
ication was there. After breathing a
prayer of thanksgiving, I retumed to the
van and made the joyful trip back to the
hotel. My wife, waiting and praying in
the lobby, was delighted that I had not
retumed empty-handed.

Tuto Valuable Lessons
First, too oftenwe assume the worst

about others. I expected someone in
the Atlanta aiport to take advantage of
my carelessness. They didn't. Who

would have thought that an unclaimed,
unidentified bag could sit unnoticed for
two hours in the Atlanta aiport? Just
goes to show that there are still some
honest people in the world.

Unfortunately, Cluistians aren't ex-
empt from this tendency to assume the
worst in others. We're frequently in-
clined to believe that bad report about a
brother or sister in Ctrist when, in reality,
we ought to give ttrem the benefit of the
doubt. Fact is, there are still a lot of good
people in the church. Ferhaps our time
would be better spent looking for and
praising the good in others instead of
being suspicious and critical of them.

Second, we need to guard against
taking too much forgranted. I assumed
mywife had picked up thewhite canvas
bag-she assumed I had taken iL Ouras-
sumptions cotild have been disastous.

Familiar Adage

" Familiarity breeds contempt! " That
old adage is especially applicable to
those of us who enjoy a vital, growing
relationship with God, the support of a
loving family, the fellowship of a local
church, the privilege of living in a free
country, the security of steady employ-
ment and the benefit of good health.

Regrettably, we take these things for
granted and do not have a fullappreci-
ation for ttrem until they are gone. By
the way, when was the last time you
paused to thank God for His blessings?

We left Atlanta after the convention
and made s¿re we had the wilte canvas
carry-on with us. That was one time I

was thankfr-rl to be left holding the bag! r
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Rightly Dividing
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he computer represents the
most significant change to o¡u
modem societysince tl¡e hdts-
üial Revolution ltaffects theway
we do most everything from rou-

tine tasks to complicated processes.
God provided a tool thatputs more in-
formation at our ñngertips ttnn man
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has everknown.
For many of us (those 40 and old-

er, that is), this has been a process of
leaming new ways to do tasks we
have been doing all our ministries.
For some, this process has not been
easy orwelcomed. A fellowpreacher
said recently that he was entering.the

computer age "kicking and scream-
ing." Sound familiaf

I leamed, honæver, that I can gen-
enlþ accomplish more in less time by
using new tools. I believe tlnt this rep
resents good stewardship, and en-
courage you to do likewise.

Þrhaps the most trsefrll softnarc tool



for the preacheris the Bible prognm. In
the last 10 years, Bible programs have
become more usefr¡|. My first program
was on a 5%" floppy diskette Clhat is an-
cient in computer age). It was basically a
Bible search program.'lbday's Bible pro
grams have muchmore to offer.

While we can not explore all of them,
I want to discuss a few and then focus
on two which I feel to be the most use-
ñrl. I may not discuss the one with which
you are familiar, but please understand
that Bible programs have become too
nurìerous to discuss in a brief review.

Criterio
Here are four criteria to consider

when evaluating any Bible program
for purchase and use.

Purpose

First, what do you want it to do for
you? Some programs a¡e talored for
special areas, and then there are those
designed to be the "all-inÐne" program.

Cost

Second, how much can you spend? I
understand that you want to spend as lir
tle as possible, but sometimes that is not
the best way to decide. My advice would
be to save your money and buy a pro
gram thatwill dowhatyouwant it to do.

All too often, we buy something
we consider a deal, only to discover
that it is much too limited or that it re-
quires several upgrades (at a price, of
course). In the long run, you spend
far more than expected.

hngenial
Third, how "user-friendly" is it? If

you are like me, Iwant to do as much
as possible without a great deal of has-
sle. Some programs are rather cum-
bersome. Even if you are a computer
genius, the time spent in doing some
tasks is counter-productive,

Technkal Support

Fourth, can it be supported? If you
have trouble with the program, can
you get technical support? Will the
company stand behind it? Are they
easy to contact? Can you get updates
without spending as much as you
would for a new program?

Programs

Now, let's look at some of the pro-
grams out there.

/rges DþitolLihrory
First, let me recommend one that

gives you a great deal of material for
the least amount of money-theÁges
Digital Library byfues Software.

This includes The Master Christian
Library (over 500 references), Zhe
Spurgeon Collection (virtually every-
thing Spurgeon wrote or that was writ-
ten about him), The Pulpit Commen-
tary, The Expositor's Bible, anda large
number of other sets and collections
at reasonable prices. It uses the,4cro
bat Reader by Adobe to display and
search, which is included on each CD.

Fìor the money, ttris is probably the
best buy, but it does have disadvantages.
T}¡e Acrobat Reader is not as user ftiend-
ly as some other document readers.
Since the material is scanned and then
converted to text to be read, the words
are notalways spelled conectly. The tort
has been edited and continues to be up
dated, but sometimes it is necessary to
"interpret" what is being said. All in all,
howeve¡ I recommend this very usefr:l
tool. The amount of material available
on each CD for a nominal price makes
this well worth considedng.

SukkVerse

Next, let's look at QuickVerse by
Parson's Software. This one has been
available for a long time and has gone
through several transitions. In its pre-
sent form, it is a collection of Bible
search tools, commentaries, study
products and resources. It has add-on
featu¡es and books that can be un-
locked. It is user-friendly and, for the
average user, quite adequate. Howev-
er, it does not have the same capabili-
ties as other products.

This program is available in differ-
ent versions, which allows you to buy
part or all of the total program avail-
able depending on your needs. The
price is competitive and support
seems to be good.

The two products where I want to
spend the most time are Logos Bible
Software Series X by Logos Research
Systems and BibleWorås by Bible
Works. I have found these to be the

most useful and complete. Each has
advantages and disadvantages.

Bihle¡//orks

BibleWorþs is designed to be used
as a morphology (the study of the
forms and structwe of a language) pro
gram. It is probably the most powerfrrl
and user-friendly program available for
original language study. Whetherone is
preparing sernons or lessons, meticu-
lously exegeting the original text, or do
ing personal in-depth study, Biöle-
Worh.s is one of the best tools available.

BibleWorhs tightly integrates its data-
bases with the most powerful mor-
phology and analysis tools. It includes
90 Bible Íanslations in 28 languages,
nine original language texts with seven
morphology databases, six Greek lexi-
cons and dictiona¡ies, four Hebrew lex-
icons and dictionaries;plus l1 practical
reference works (includin g |he Interna-
tional Standard Bible Encyclope dia).

It comes with tluee user interfaces.
The Beginner Mode is designed to
make it easy for novice users to begin
using BibleWorhs right out of the box.
The Standard Mode and Power User
Mode provide interfaces to aìlow more
advanced users to perform more pow-
erful and strearnlined searches. The
search engines progress from the sim-
ple to the more complex. Searches can
be conducted on forms, roots or even
vowel points.

The most usefrl part of this program
is that placing the mouse over a word in
the Bible tort immediately brings up its
definition and usage in a lower window.
If you place the cusoroverawold in the
Greek or Hebrew text, the lexicon of
your choice shows the definition, usage
and syntax. If the cursor is placed in the
English text, it shows Stong's definitions
along with the sy,ntax. If you wish to
compare the different lexicons, there is a
window designed just for that pupose.

The user is also able to customize
the program. In just a few moments,
I am able to do what literally used to
take hours. I can save a great deal of
time while doing the job better.

Technical support is readily avail-
able, and the cost is reasonable when
one considers what is included. The
program provides for immediate up-
dates from the website so that the user
always has the latest version available.

This is the program I have used for
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Websites for informotion
cnd resources:

ogeslibrory.com
onlinebible.com
bibleworks.com

logos.com
biblesoft.com

quickverse.com
servehim.com

scripturelruth.com
omozon.com

christionbooks.com
bible.crosswolk.com

wordseorchbible.com
deoconsil.com

ccel.org
christionet.com

biblebb.com

(The list could go on for mony more.)

years through three upgrades. It has
helped me through word studies and
exegesis to build many sernons. I
would not be without it.

Logos Bíhle Softwore Series X
No<q thelogos Bible Sofutare Series

Xneeds to be considered. This is a mas-
terfuìly constucted program with a wide
range ofresources.

This is probably the most complete
Bible software program available. It is
not as specialized as BibleWorhs and
is not designed to do whatBibleWorks
will. It is designed to provide a much
wider resource library with up-to-date
reference titles from top publishers.

Limited space does not permit a list-
ing of all tfrc tools available, but they in-
clude Bible versions; Greelq Hebrew
and Latin te¡<ts; ls<icons; Bible and lan-
guage dictionaries; commentaries; Bible
outline resources; small group Bible
study resources; Home School re-
sources; original larEuage gramrnars;
sernon resources; and the list goes on.

The search engine allows one to
sea¡ch for everything related to a pas-
mge, a verse, a topic or a word. Though
not as easy to use as BibleWorhs, the
odginal larEuage study tool in the Schol-
ar's edition is extemely good and useful.

I do not mean to imply that the
program is not user-friendly. Overall,
it is user-friendly. With its pop up win-
dows and integrated searches, it is
well designed. For my use, it's a bit
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more cumbersome than BibleWorþs
in studlng the original language.

Logos Bible Sofusare SenþsXcomes
in sevenl versions with content targeted
for various tlpes of users. The Ctristian
Home Ubnry is the basic version for
home users. Other versions include the
Bible Study Ubrary, the Original Lan-
guage Ubnry, the Fastor's Ubrary and
the Schola¡'s Ubnry. Each is more com-
plete and includes more resources. The
Schola¡'s Library contains more than
$5,000 worlh of books if bought in hard
copy in the retail markel

Then there is a myriad of resources
linked to the program, including Li-
bronix. Ubronix makes many books and
collections available for puchase and
unlocking. Numerous publishers make
theirbooks available in the Libronix Dig-
ital Ubrary System formal This makes
the purchase of newbooks convenienl

If you have the problem I do, this
helps with shelf space as well. I have
filled the shelves in my library. Having
new books and sets on CD makes the
material available but takes up far
Iess room.

Libronix technical support is out-
standing. Live updates and down-
loads are available at their website.

The cost is reasonable. If you go
with the Scholar's Library or the Fas-
tor's Library, it is not cheap, but you
certainly get your money's worth. You
will spend one-tenth what the books
would cost, plus you'll get the conve-
nience of a useful set of resea¡ch tools.

Since acquiring this program, I
have become quite attached to it. It
has been a great help and, I believe,
will be even more so as the years go
by. I highly recommend it.

Both BibleWorhs and Logos have
video demonst¡ations that come with
the program. BibleWorhs has a video
for just about every procedure on the
Supplemental CD. Libronix also has a
CD available with detailed demon-
strations. [Note' The Monis Proclor troining CD for

logos is o seporote purchose.l

The best pa't is that all this informa-
tion can be stored and viewed on vour

computer. If you have a laptop, you can
literally carry hundreds of books with
you when you travel. For the busy
preacher, this isaninvaluable time saver.

The losl Byl'e

Many other programs a¡e available.
Some of them are on the Intemet and
are ftee (the preacher's favorite four-
letter word). I will list websites for the
programs mentioned as well as for sev-
eral others. I will also include sites that
provide lir¡la to more study resources
than a man can use. If you have a good
connection to the Intemet, I encourage
you to use it for the Lord.

Let me also give you this tip. When
purchasing, check with Amazon,
Scripture Truth or Christian Book Dis-
tributors to make sure you get the best
prices. We obviously do not want to
spend more than is necessary.

"Kicking and screaming" or not,
please jump into the computer age.
Consider the tools God has made
available to the church in this age of

technology. Honest, the World Wide
Web does not have a Black Widow
spider lurking ¡n the comer waiting to
attack as soon as you log on. The com-
puter will not bite, and you will come
to greatly enjoy God's provision. r

AB0UT THE WRITER' Dr. Dove Nobles postors Bethel

Flee Will Boptht fturch in Woodbridge, Virginio.



look olound ol your fellow trovelers; the iourney is nol as tough os it seems!

ne of the great blessings
about pastoring Harvest
Free Will Baptist Church in
Colorado Springs is that the
beautiful Rockv Mountains

and the magnificent Pike's Peak are
right in my back yardl

When Zebulon Pike discovered
what became known as Pike's Peak,
he was quoted as saying, "There is no
way that any man will be able to make
it to the top." He was wrong. Man did
eventually make it to the top and now
ûave¡ers and tourists can walk up,
climb up, ride a train up or drive their
caß up to the 14,1l0-foot summit.

Dore fte Difficult
My first year in Colorado Spings, the

temptation was too great to pass up. I
had to make an attempt at climbing the
l3-mile walking Eail to the top of Pike's
Peak. It begins at a level of 7,000 feet at
the trail head and ascends sEenuously
to over 14,000 feet.

At a good watking pace, it may take
eþht hours to make the tip. At the sum-
mit, the temperaturc is about 30p less
than the starting point and the oxygen is
cut in halfi but the panoramic views are
breathtaking all along the way. The gain

is definiteþworth the pain.
When I tumed 50 a couple of years

ago, we organized a Pike's Peak climb
as a men's outing from our church. I
had to prove to myself and others that
even at 50, I still had it in me. It was a
time of fellowship and blessing that I
shall never forget.

Holf-woy Up

Eight of us attempted the ascent. Af-
ter about seven miles, we stopped at
the small, rustic campground to rest,
eat a bite of lunch and enjoy a time of
worship. That was the half-way point.

There were six miles to go, but
theywere six "Pike's Peak" miles.Itis
three miles to where the tree line dis-
appears. The remainderof the moun-
tain is solid granite, and the only di-
rection is straight up.

After reaching that point with three
miles to go, there is a stopping point
complete with an A-frame building
for anyone who wants to call it quits
for the day and plop their sleeping
bag inside to sleep. We all sat down
there and looked miles away to the
city we had left behind hours ago. I
was exhausted, gasping for more air,
asking myself, Why would anyone do

this to themselues? andWill I suruiue
to the summit?

Over fte Top

Then I heard two men rumbling and
stumbling up the üail near us. When
they came closer, I saw two of the old-
est and boniest men I had ever seen. It
seemed unbelievable that those men,
attired in small running outfits, could be
just scooting along tlrc tail. Theywere
stepping slowly and methodically, and
at that rate ttrcy must have started yes-
terday to get so far.

One of them greeted a vivacious
young lady at the rest stop and she
replied, "WoW you're doing greag old
rrnn! But you seem too old to be out do
ing tt¡is. fue you walking by yourselP"

I couldn't help but stare and listen
as I continued to try to psyche myself
up for the remainder of the trip. Then
the old man said, "No, I'm not as old
as my brother, and we're doing fine.
I'm only 75 and he is 77!"

Suddenly, a renewed s<uberance hit
me, and I felt a surge of tremendous mo
tivation and power. I got to my feet, did a
few jumping jadrs and süetches, and
quickJy realized tlnt as diffcdt as the

(onlinued on poge I l)
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A lesson learned From Student Ministry

¡ have the pdvilege of wotking with
I childrenand shrdents as a e¡reer.ln

I rrry ministry at Tumer's Chapel

I FWB Church in Georgia, I have
I seen God do some wonderful

ttrings among our students. Sure, youth
minishyhas its share of games, concerts,
nips and more. All tÌnt is part of youth
minisby, but it isn't tfrc greatest part

Altars filled wittr young people getting
tt¡eir hearts right wittr the LorÈtfnfs
the greatest part of shrdent ministry. I've
attended ruxnerous calnps, rallies and
student conferences at local, stâte and
national levels. Each time an opportunity
has been offered to respond to the mes-
sages that have been preached, the al-
tan flooded with young people.

In personal one-on-one ministry,
students have also responded to the
gospel. Today's children and teens
are open, perhaps more than at any
other time in our nation's history, to
hear and receive the Good News.

Giuen Gfeol0pponunity
Our young people have a great

hunger for the Lord. If there was ever
a time when our nation needs to hear
the message of the Good News, it is
now. We have been handed a prime
opportunity by the Lord, and it is im-
perative thatwe take advantage of the
new doors that have opened to us.

But, we can't walk tlrough those
doors if our owfr hearts are not right
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with ttre Lord. Do we as adr¡lts have
thatsame buming hunger for the Lord?
Far too many adults in ot¡r churches
have grown complacent, Too many of
ow churches are dying because of this
complacency and apathy.

I believe the future is bright for Free
Will Baptists. I believe we stand on the
tÌueshold of a great moving of God
among our people. I want to be part of
ushering that in. What about you?

lecrning úe lesson
There is a lessonwe can leamfrom

our students. tvVhy does it seem that
God's Spirit moves more freely among
young people? The answer contiains
tfuee characteristics our young people
exempliff that adults need to take
note of and put into practice.

Sludenß ore open

Students often come with great
openness to what God wants for them.
He wants a personal relationsNp with
all of us. He wants us to serve Him with
the gifts and abilities He has given to us.

Shrdents, in spite of wtnt they project
to parents, realize that they don't linow
everything and they are eager to learn
Adults need to be reminded that in spite
of ouryears, we don't know everything
either. We need to plead that hunger for
Godand tobe totalþopento His leading
and teaching. When God speals, we
need to listenand obey.

Students ore hroken

In our human capacity, we think
brokenness is a bad thing. But God
loves broken things. In fact, broken
things are what He uses best. David
tells us in Psalm 51 that God will not
despise a broken spirit and a contrite
heart. That has not changed over the
past several thousand years.

Our young people are experiencing
a great moving of God because they
are broken before Him. When the Holy
Spirit convicts them of sin orwrongdo
ing, they confess their sin and get their
hearts rightwith the Lord.

I attended the final youth service at
the National Youth Conference in
Memphis last July. There was a great
moving of God. Before the Word was
preached, while we were singing
praises to God, young people began
to fill the altars. The students were so
broken they didn't wait for the invita-
tion to be given; they just responded.

Sîudenß ore uniled

Our denomination's young people
are greatly united. They come togeth-
er at various levels to have fun, leam
about God and serve others. They un-
derstand the importance of, "united
we stand, dividedwe fall." One Spirit,
one Lord and one baptism unite us.

These are important lessons. We
need to be open and broken before the

(conlinued on page ll)

God's Recipe For:
Revival

o 11i Be open to God's leadi

BfgOk: Have a broken and contrite heart.

COmbillêl Stand united with brothers and sisters in Christ.



nger tells us a lot about a
man and his character.
The fact is that if you
know what makes a
man angry, then it is fair-

ly certain you know the man.
When Jesus drove ftom the

Temple all those who were buy-
ing and selling, He was angry. Yet
notice the cause, His Father's
house was being desecrated.

He did not become angry
when He was abused or ridiculed
or even crucified. When nails tore
into His flesh at Cahary, His re-
sponse was, " Father, fotgiue them;
for they know not what they do."

What angered our Lord was
when someone other than him-
self-a child, an invalid, a sin-
ner-was mistreated.

This was the case in point.
Some of the people had come to
worship, only to be cheated in
the coin exchange.

"My house shall be called the
house of prayer," Jesus said to
the money changers, "but ye
haue made it a den of thieues."
Ou¡ Lord called the Temple a
"house of prayer." It could not be
that and at the same time be

By Nuel Brown

what it had become. The supreme evil
was that God's house was no longer a
place for meeting with God.

Is it possible that this is where the
danger lies in our contemporary
church? Things being done in. our
churches are not so dangerous in and
of themselves; the danger is in the
paramount thing that is being omit-
ted. Do we fail to give precedence to
the church as a house of prayer over
every other function?

"House of prayer"-those were our
Lord's words describing the church.
Strange, hoyv we define it today. For
some, it is a hall of recreation or some-
times a basement for dining. Even a
sanctuary for preaching can be a far cry
from a house of prayerwhen the min-
ister is exalted and God is forgotten. An
assembly, a fellowship for dialogue, a
group for activity-but is it a house of
prayer?

Good things are being done, im-
portant matters considered, nice con-
ferences held. But what of the higher
reason for the existence of the
church? Doves are not being sold in
our temples, but prayers are not be-
ing prayed in our churches and peo-
ple are not.being saved at our altars.

The neeil in Jesus' dav is the need in

our day--a temple that is pure.
"My house shall be called the
hotse of prayer." Remember we
are not told that blessed are the
peace-thinkers or the peace-
speakers, but the peacemakers.

A good old-fashioned baptism
of personal and social purity may
not be the popular rite that is want-
ed, but it may be the saving orpe-
rience that is needed. r

ÂBOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Nuel Brown

sewes os diredor of minislries lor the Colifornio

Slote Associotion of Free Will Boplists.

Reprinted from the 0cober 2002 issue of Iåe

Uoice.
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....4rr:., od has a sense of humor!
;¡i-F\frÞ That's not hard for me to be-

if iEæ lieve. All I need to do is consid-
,:i:\ "Hl er me. No, I'm not talking
Að3Y" about my looks; I'm refenin!

to my irsatiable desire for humor, I love
good humor, and my recollection is that
I have been happy 99,99 /o of my Ïfe,

I attribute this as a part of the totaì
package of being made in God's im-
age. Because God has a sense ofhu-
mor, He has made me in such a way
thatl can enjoyhumorwhich often ex-
presses itself in uncontrollable laugh-
ter. So, I'm not surprised to find the au-
thor of the wisdom book, Proverbs,
write, " . . . he that is of a merry heart
hath a continual feast," (15:15).

Sadly, however, I often have occa-
sion to talk to people who are intense-
ly miserable, Then, I'm reminded the
proverb begins, "All the days of the af-
flicted are evil, . . ." I feel compassion
for such people. I'd like to help them.
In my feeble attempts to help those
who are hurting, I've leamed some
truths about happiness. I believe these
truths are self-evident.

: I Ì.: .) ) ,;.: ,

', : ¡ ¡ ,i.l.i i. ,,.. l; . l,'.:.:. .

Some of the most miserable people
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I know spend most of their time pursu-
ing happiness. They try to be at all the
right places, at the right time, wearing
the right clothes, driving the right car,
listening to the rightmusic, drinking the
acceptable beverages and smoking or
snorting the substance du jow. More
times than I care to remember, I've met
these folks at the hospital.

On the other hand, those who are
satisfied to go through life meeting
ttreir day-to-day obligations find them-
selves happy and content as a by-
product of having pursued the nobility
of responsibility.

l' ¡! ( 'i ' iI :l:i 1 1 ":i'i)"
When I was dating the girl of my

dreams, we would occasionally visit
her grandmother. To visit Mrs. Broad-
water, you needed to ùake the back
roads south of Atlanta that led to
Bamsville, then get off the road and
follow the t¡ail to the trailer. When you
arrived, though she was ecstatic to see
you, she could not meetyou under the
pine trees out in the yard, because a
high blood pressLlre stroke had left her

,it
l ti íii:



confined to a wheelchair.
Duing my firstvisit, I leamed that no

one called her Mrs. Broadwater; she
prefened "Big Momma." (By the way,
that is a woman with a heaìthy dose of
humor!) In all my years of acquain-
tance with that Nazarene, I never saw
her have a day she considered "bad."

On the other hand, a few years ago I'
had the pdvilege of leading a se:øgenar-
ian þ Chdst. In his six-plus decades of
life he had become a self-made man. I
never saw him but what he didn't have
in his pants pocket a wad of hundred
dollar bills that would choke a mule.

After his conversion to Christ. he
and I spent a lot of time together. His
most frequent testimony was how
miserable his wealth had made him
and how much happiness he had
found in a simple life with Christ.

Hoppiness is o choiee.

I know how utterly foolish that
sounds-at first. It is hard for us to
imagine that there is anybody, any-
where who does not want to be hap-
py. Amazingly, however, I am certain
that some people choose to be un-

happy. My only explanation is, that is
how they feelmost comfortable.

Have you ever owned an article of
clothing or accessory that went out of
sgle butyou decided to continue wear-
ing it because you liked it? A member of
the church I serve owrìs a beauty salon.
I asked her if elderly ladies ever ask for
a radically different hairstyle. Her re-
sponse was, "Less than once a year."

My observation is that we human
beings have an amazing capacity to
resist change even in the face of the
clearest evidence that change is in our
best interest, This apparently applies
even to happiness. If a miserable per-
son is ever t¡ansformed into a happy
person, this t¡ansformation will only
come at the Herculean effort by that
individual to decide to be happy.

That rrny well mean theywill no long-
erbe the center of attention and object
of pity by family, friends, co-workers and
rank strangers-but they considered
the exchange a desirable substitute.

Tme hoppines tnn @meonhfrom o
dght ddiondúp wilh God.

I hope this was predictable. I hope

you never hear a preacher speak but
what he gets around to this subject. It
is, after all, the fountain of life. I do not
deny that partial and temporary happi-
ness can be achieved aside from a right
relationship with God. My only ques-
tion is, Why settle for partial and tem-
porary when complete and eternal are
readþ auailable to all that will accept?

By the way, what do you give a
seasick elephant?

Lots of room.
See, I wamed you that I have an in-

satiable desire for humor. I

ABOUTTHEWRIIER, Rwøend Teny Eoglelon pslors Holon

Heþhts fræ ülill hplif fturdr in Noshville, Tenn€ssæ.

Pike's Peuk. . . (from puge 4
joumey had been thus far, all I had to do was look around at my
fellow favelers a¡¡d see that it was not as tough as it seemed.

If those men in their late 70s could take it, I knew that I could
make iL I did, too, and seeing them had a way of curing the
weariness in my bones and tt¡e murmuring in my spirit.

Perhaps you are tired and discouraged in the joumey of life,
You've come a long way "through many dangers, toils and
sna.res," and wonder if it is worth going on to the summil
Please stop and rest, "Be still and know that I am God," (R.
46:l0a). Then, take a glance back and see that you have come
much farther than you think, It's way too late to hrm back.

Then turn and look at your fellow travelers. You'll see that
the joumey is not as tough as it seems, and the best
prospect of all is that ouI Lord Jesus will be standing at the
summit to welcome us at the end of our joumey. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Jim Merlz pofors

Horvesl Free Will Boplist fturch in Colorodo

Springs, Colorodo. He hosts o rodio progr0m, "Truft

for fte Rotkies." Merlz sen¿es os derk of the Col-

orodo Dif rict Associotion.

Recipe... (from pcge 8)

Lord. When God convicts us, we need to get it dght immedi-
ateþ. We need to sand united. We will never all agree on every-
thing, butwe can stand united. Agree to disagree and worship
the Lord because He has given us sahation, rich and free.

When we take hold of these tluee lessons that can be
leamed from our students, we will see revival. By the way,
these are not new lessons. This has been God's recipe all
along. "lf my people, which are called by my name, shall
humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and tum
from their wicked ways; then I will hear from heaven and will
forgive their sins and will heal their land," ([ Cf¡r. 7:14). r
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AB0Uf THE WRITER, Aoron Boldddge h osmtiote poslor ot Tumer's Chopel Fræ Will Bo¡
fi$fturdr in Bufler, Cæorgiu. He is o groduote of fræ Will Boplisl Bible (ollege.
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ne of the great things about
being me is getting to see the
look on people's faces when
I say, "Howdy, I'm Gowdy,
and I'm from Tookeydoo,"

The responses I get are priceless:
"What did you say your name was?
Gordy? Tookey-what?"

My favorite response occurred while
sitting in a student council meeting at



Free Will Baptist Bible College with
newly-elected president Matt Pinson.

"Hold on a second," he replied after
I introduced myself this way, "Say that
again. I want to write it down and tell
mywife."

As I child, I hated my name, but I
loved where I lived. My dad farms 2,000
acres in ru¡al South Carolina, and I al-
ways told my mom I planned to bor-
row a fewacres and build a house right
beside theirs. Everything is perfect in
Tookeydoo. I tellpeople that the reason
it is not on the map is because it isn't a
place like Myrtle Beach is a place-lt's
a state of mind, a way of life.

Saying "l'm from Tookeydoo" is like
safng "l'm from Utopia." Feople farm,
hunt, go to church, live simple lives and
wave to each other when they pass on
the s[eet. Everyone knows their neþh-
bors, too, mainlybecause manyshare a
last name. There's no uay Gd would
call me away from this place,l ttroughl

College Encounler

In 1998, however, I made the 500-
mile trek to Nashville, a city of a mil-
lion people. And as a first-generation
Bible college student, I was over-
whelmed. I went to public school
from the time I was seven until I at-
tended ft¿e USC (not the other one in
California) after high school. It took a
Iong time to get comfortable and I
had no idea what I was doing.

If itwere not for one of myirshuctors,
James Evars,l probabþworld have left
and gone back to USC. It was only the
simple fact I knew God wanted me to do
youth minisfy that kept me there.

My first encounter with a preacher
named David Potete happened at Free
Will Baptist Bible College. A gangþ in-
your-face church planter from Chicago,
he was one of the main speakers at the
school's bi-annual missions confer-
ence in 1999. I did not take him seri-
ouslyand wrote him offas a doofus.

During one sennon from the entire
book of Nehemiah, he had every 10th
person in the audienc+faculty, visi-
tors and all<ome to the ftont for the
entire sermon, demonsüating the con-
cept in Nehemiah of tithing every tenth
person to go to the city and work. He
accomplished this by having everyone
stand up and count off to ten.

In an audience of several hund¡ed,
this tookawhile. Sitting attheback,l had

time to think, "This man is an idiot" sev-
eral dozen times. My thought was inter-
rupted by the sound of tlre person be
side me saying "Nine!" towhich I came
to the absolutelydreadful realization that
Iwould have togo to the fronl

"Ten," I said, as uninspired as I could.
As I stood there with about 40 other 10s,

I kept thinking how much touble this
man was going to have getting anyone to
go to Chicago witÌr him, I mean, every
time the guy spoke (and I mean every
time, even twice in one day) he would
remind the audience that in 1989 he
"blocked Coach Deel's shoL" I always
laughed, but remained apatlrctic.

Toste of Chicogo

The missions conference ended and
I didn't think about Chicago for over two
years. Then in the fall of 2001, my se-
nior year, Global Missions Fellowship
planned a trip to Reverend Potete's
church during the school's first-ever
faìl break. Not wanting to go home or
stay in Nashville alone, I signed up.

After fue days of minisfy, sþhtseeing
and David telling us how tough life is in
the city, I was impressed with his hon-
esty and sincerity, but still uninspired.
Whywor.rld I move here, where Iwould
have to get a job outside the church
when there are so manychurches hidng
youth ministers who can pay them? It's
ha¡d to believe after tl¡¡ee years of Bible
college tlnt I stil thought ttris way.

It has been exactly one year since
then, and does God have a sense of
irony! Last Decemberwhile reading in
I Samuel, I came across a classic story
of King Saul sparing Agag's life and not
destroying allhis animals like God told
him to, but instead keeping them so
he could sacrifice them to Cod. They
were the best sheep and cattle, the
kind worth sacrificing, but God wanþ
ed Saul to obey Him more than He
wanted the sacrifices. He still does.

I could go anywhere in this world lmd
do youttr minisfy in the name of Cl¡rist
and still be disobeying. I lmew that God
wanted me in Chicago, and I came, not
so I could make some huge sacrifice for
Him, but so I could obey Him.

One of the most sobering phrases in
the Bible occurs twice in the story
abov+God regretted that He made
Sauì king over Israel. It wasn't enough
forSaul to be the man God had chosen
as the first king of Israel just as it is not

enough for me to come here. I arn ca-
pable of making the same mistake and
mustremindmyself everytime I make
a decision to put obedience ahead of
sacrifice, to put who I am before God
ahead of what I do for God.

Number l0 Moves Nonh
I work with Pastor Potete now as a

subordinate in this ministry. I respect
him, laugh at his jokes, and it is now
obvious that /m the doofus in the re-
lationship. And I love every second of
it. I've only been here a little while,
but I have no intention of leaving any-
time soon. I am having the time of my
life learning how to be a Chicagoan,
ketchupless hot dogs and all.

h tÌrc meantime, I'm teaching Íuth to
a handfrrl of teenagers; and I'm teaching
them how to think for themselves. I

am as content as I've ever been.
I moved up here on Sah:rday, June 8,

2002, and the no<t day David inÍoduced
me to the chu¡ch as the newyouth pas-
tor-Cowdy C-annon from Tookeydoo,
South Carolina. I'm sure people thoughl
"What was that rìa¡Tre, again? Tookey-

'vvhat?" I'm here because God wants me
here and I wouldn't change a thing, not
evenmyname.

If I had known three years ago
what I know now, I would have said,
"Ten!" with a lot of enthusiasm and
then jogged to the front of the chapel.

"Howdy, I'm Gowdy, and I'm from
Chicago," isn t quite as furury, but I say it
with no reservation. This is mv home. r

AB0UT THE WRITERT Mr. Gowdy Connon, lhe Tookey-

dæ, South Corolino, fomert son serues 0s youth pos-

lor ol I'lorlhwe$ free WillBoptist Churô in Chícogo.
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A finql look ot fie Ten Commandments

The G atest
Co dment

reyhound racing attracts
crowds who watch incredibly
sleek dogs mn as fast as they
can around a t¡ack.2 Unlike
racehorses, greyhounds n-n

without the assistance of a jockey. The
dogs are t¡ained to chase a mechanical
rabbit as it zips aìong the track in ftont
of them. A man in the press box elec-
üonically controls the speed of the rab-
bit, keeping the rabbit just out in front of
the dogs. No matter how hard they fy,
the dogs never catch the rabbit.

At a Florida fack some years back, a
big race was about to begin, The man in
the press box pushed his lever, stafüng
the rabbit dor¡vn the first stretch. while
the cage doors flew open, releasing the
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dogs to take off after the little rabbit. As
the rabbit made the first h-m, however,
an elecüical short in the system caused
the rabbit to come to a complete stop,
explode, and go up in flames. All that
was left was a bit of black str-rff hanging
on the end of the wire,

The rabbit gone, the bewildered
dogs didn't know how to act, Accord-
ing to news reports, several dogs sim-
ply stopped running and laid down
on the track, their tongues hanging
out. Two dogs, still frenzied with the
chase, ran into a wall. Another dog
began chasing his tail, while the rest
howled at the people in the stands.
Not one dog finished the race!3

That storv makes me ask the fol-

lowing questions: What rabô¿? am I

chasing? What is my goal in life? What
is my purpose? What would happen if
my robbitwere suddenly taken away?
Howwould I respond?

Ihe Big Queslion
In Matthew 22:23-33, the Sadducees

asked Jesus a hypothetical question,
hoping for a response that would alien-
ate Jesus from the people. Their ques-
tion backfired, and Jesus became even
more popularwith the crowds.

Matthew then records, "But when
the Pharisees had heard that he had
put the Sadducees to silence, they
were gathered together. Then one of



them, which was a lawyer, asked him
a question, tempting him, and saying,
Master, which is the greatest com-
mandment in the law?"a

The Pharisees were not asking Je-
sus to decide the most important of the
Ten Commandments; they believed
the Law of Moses contained 613 com-
mands. Theywanted Jesus to pick the
most important of 613! This question
was hotly debated, and they knew no
answer would satisff everyone. This
was a question that was asked in an at-
tempt to setJesus up for failure.

How did Jesus answer? He said,
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy hean, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first and
greatest commandment. And the sec-
ond is like unto it, Thou shalt love thv
neighbor as thyself. On these twó
commandments hang all the law and
the prophets."s Instead of giving the
greatest commandment, Jesus gave
the greatest two commandments.

First, and foremost, He said to love
God unconditionally. I know God
loves me unconditionally, but how do
I love Him in that way? I love God un-
conditionally by giving Him my whole
life. This means I repent of my sins
and ask Christ into my life.

To love God unconditionallv also
means Iwillbe faithful to Him untilthe
end of life. Furthermore, I love God
unconditionally by being obedient to
His Word. I am obedient even during
those times that I have doubts, and
even in times when there are no an-
swers and explanations.

Jesus said to love God unconditional-
ly means I love Him with all my "hear!"
"soul" and "mind." To love Himwithmv
hean means I am passionate about my
love for Him. To love God with my soul
means my relationship with Him is one
of intimacy and security. To love God
with my mind means I will sEive to
know Him and understand all I can of
Him. My love for God should touch my
heart and my mind, cfnnging the very
coreofwholam.

Second, Jesus said I am to love my
neighbor as myself. Who is my neþh-
bor? The story of the Good Samaritan
tells me myneighboris anyone who has
a need.6 How do I love others as I love
myselP þputting ttreirneeds fint Byac-
cepting them just the way they are. By
reaching out to them. By serving them.

Ttrough His answer, Jesus is telling

me the very purpose and meaning of
life. Everything else pales in compari-
son. Nothing else in life will satisff. The
secret to a successful life is loving God,
and living out that love by loving others.

Sheldon Joclaon
Sheldon Jacksod was bom on Mav

18, 1834. From youth Sheldon's ambi-
tion was to be a missionary. After grad-
uating from Princeton Theological
Seminary and serving as a Union
Army chaplain during the Civil War, he
joined thousands of others who made
their way West. Most were searching
for gold, land and open skies. Sheldon
Jackson was searching for souls and
planting churches. Once he organized
seven churches in 15 davs.

Sheldon Jackson maäe his bed on
stagecoach floors, saloon lofts, hol-
low logs, tepees and canoes. Some-
one described him as "short, be-
whiskered, bespectacled, but a gi-
ant." When the United States pur-
chased Alaska for $7.2 million, he
headed North, exploring the danger-
ous, uncharted, fog-hidden coasts of
the Bering Sea and fuctic Ocean.

By 1893, Jackson had started 27
schools in Alaska with a total en¡oll-
ment of 1,800 students. He also evan-
gelized, established churches and
brought Bibles to the Eskimos. Afraid
that explorers and exploiters were
slaughtering whales and seals, depriv-
ing Eskimos of their natu¡al food sup-
plies, he raised $2,000 and brought
reindeer from Siberia. Soon great herds
were providing transportation, food,
clothing and livelihood for the people.

During 50years of ministry, Sheldon
Jackson traveled a million miles
through the West and North and over-
saw the establishing of 886 churches.
He loved God with aÌl his heart, soul
and mind, and he loved his neighbors
as himself. Jackson died in 1909, and
it was wdtten of him, "He put service
ahead of gain, which required great
personal sacrifice, but established an
even greater legacy." Sheldon Jackson
knew the secret of a successful life.

What is the greatest command-
ment? To love God and love one an-
other. What is the purpose and mean-
ing of life?To love God and love one an-
other. What is fue success? Loving
God and loving one another! "My little
children, let us not love inword, neither

in tongue; but in deed and in truth."8r

My gaciotu heaaenþ Father;
Forgioe rnefor maktng Qfe

mnv cornplicated than it needs to be.

Forgtae nzþr chasing the rabbit o¡f nucess

uthich will neaer be caught.
Tlnnk Touþr loaing tne urconditionalþ.

Teach tne to loae Tou unconditionalþ,
and heþ t¡u liae out that looefor Tou

$t louing others.

In Jesus' natne, atnen.

Endnotes

l. I would love to heor from you with your questions

ond commenls. Pleose feel free to emoil me ot

kevin@fionklincommunitychurch,org.

2. I om using greyhound rocing lo moke o point, ond

should in no woy be token os on endorsemenl of

the sport. For the rerord, I hove never been to o
greyhound roce.

3. Woyne Rice, Hot lllusfroilons for Youth lalks (Zon-

dervon Publhhing House, Grond Ropids, Ml.

1994), l0ó-10i.
Motthew 22:34-3ó.

Motthew 22,37-40.

The $0ry of the Good Somoriton is recorded in

Luke l0:30-3i.

The fory of Sheldon Jockson wos odopted from the

boo[ 0n lhis Doy li/roy I 8), ond from on ortirle

in Chrislian Hinory llssue óó, Vol. XlX, No. 2) ti
tled, 'Out Yonder, on the Edge of Things." The

quote ot fte end of the story is from the orticle in
(hrinion History.

I John 3:lB.

AB0UT THE II/RITER: Dr. Kevin Riggs postors Fronklin

Free Will Boplist Church in Fronklin, Tennesee.
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Free Will Boptist
youth ioin fte
world missions
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We Set A Record!
Bv Allen Pointer

I would have been easy to miss
I if you didn't readHeartbeat, or
I l¡f you didn't attend the Nation-

I l3t V.guUt Conference services
I lin Memphis last July. There

has never been another summer for
student missions in the history of Free
Will Baptists like the sunmer of 2002.

Start with the local churches. The
following is found in the Septem-
ber/October 2002 issue of Heartbeat:

Firsl lnlemolionol [xperience

- 14 studenls from tiberty Fl{B Ûrurch in Goinesville,

Georgio, go to Nontes, Fronce, under he direction of

Motl ond ûislino Price.

- I sludents, led byJæ ond Codo Picklesimer, represenl

the [mmonuel FWB 0rurch of Wobosh, lndiono, in

Bouno, (ôte d' lvoire.

- 5 students fiom Donelson FWB fturch in Noshville Ten-

nessee, went b Compinot Brozil, rllllh MidoelJ. ond

Deonno llollifield.

Not mentioned in that issue of
Heartbeat were first-time intemational
teams from Cross Timbers Free Will
Baptist Church in Nashville, Tènnessee,
led by Steve PNllips, and the Beulah
Free Will Baptist Church in Fensacola,
Florida, with Gene Wooten. Bothwent
to Madrid.
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That, however, tells onlypartof the
story.

I-TEAIVIs Moke Hislory

Now add 18 college students wfto
served as Overseas þprentices this
sunmer, 16 college students who were
part of the World Cup team in Japan, and
63 high sctrool students wlro were part
of E-TEAII4 (a record number).

In addition, many youtlt groups
a¡our¡d the counûy took part in intema-
tional missions Íips last summer, includ-
ing my own group of 1l who went to
Madid inJune andwho alreadyhad o<-
peúence with intenntiornl missions.

But even that is onþ part of the story.
Consider the number of youth groups

wtro rnade North America the place of
their missions' service. College and high
school shrdents alike have spread out
over the continent sharing with rrnny dif-
ferent mission agencies and chu¡ches.

There is no easy way to count the
numbers of Free Will Baptist students
who left their comfort zone last sum-
mer to serve at home or around the
world. But it has to be a record.

Never before in the historv of the

church has it been so easy to tavel. Nev-
erbefore in the history of the chu¡ch has
it been the thing to do in youth minisuy.
Never before have there been so rrnny
fr.rll-time youth directors mobilizing teens
in our denomination for tnndson cross-
ct¡lh¡al involvemenl Are there con-
cems? Maybe a couple.

Jusl Anolher [venl
One concem is that it will become

just another youth group event. Euery
swnmer, we go somewhere. Yawn.
That wasn't as exciting as last summer,

It continues to be of utrnost impor-
tance that there be some tlpe of stan-
da¡d to be met by those who travel and.
represent their chu¡ches, their denom-
ination and their Lord as a student on a
mission tip. It should never be that
whoever signs up, gets in the van and
pays the money qualifies to go.

There should be a series of prereq-
uisites to meet for anyone going on a
mission ftip, especially one that goes
intemational. This will help focus the
group on the reason to go and serve. It
will be far less self-serving and have
more potential to impact lives of those



on the field and those going to the field.
It is also significant that just because

teens go on a mission Íip does not
mean that they will retum home
changed. The charge happens in the
process of getting readyto go, going and
retuming with a deeper relatioruhip with
Jesus Chrisl Tttat will not happen auto
matically. Sadþ, the same things that are
tue about youth camp and decisions
can be the same for mission Íips.

If the follow-up and re-enüy debdef-
ing into the home culhrc goes u'rpl
decisions made on the üip will be no
more than thal There is a fightforthose
decisions to become realities when stu-
dents are on their home h¡f. Stil, it is
worth it for a student to get out of his com-
fort zone doing something for Cluisl

Those memories do not go away.
Just ask our own mission force. Most
of them went on short-term trips and
never got over it.

Help on the Field

Another concem is that of heþ on the
field itself. It is a balancing act for all in-
vofued, especially the missionary. While
itis important that the group coming be
well cared for, sometimes what the mis-
sionaries need is notwtntwe are bring-
ing to tÌrcm. A field despenteþ in need
of a construction team will not get the
best use from a drama team.

Communication from/between the
missiornries towhom the team is com-
ing and the team leaderwillinsure tlnt
the needs of the field will be mel Then
ttrc [ip will be more than a sight-seeing
advenh¡e forthe baveling team.

One factor that assures success is
a previous relationship with the mis-
sionary. The three international trips
that our teens have taken were with
missionaries we knoq and more im-
portantly, who know us.

There have been barriers to cross
getting our ministries together, but
they have let us tubo-charge their pro-
jects by providing labor that would
take them months to achieve on their
own. This provides two valuable end
results. Specific tasks that directly ben-
efit the mission strategy and a sense of
significance for the team knowing
they had a hand in something impor-
tant to the missionaries.

Get on Boord

How can you get your students in-

volved? Easy. Pick up the phone and
call Dean Jones at Student and Chil-
dren Ministries at Randall House, or
contact Eddie Payne at Foreign Mis-
sions for E-TEAM information.

Want to take your youth group on a
mission trip? Call one of the churches
mentioned earlier, and ask them how'
they did it. They will be happy to
share their stories and the lessons
that they leamed.

Positive benefits of mobilizing our
teens far outweigh the few negatives.
Youth ministers and shrdents of this de-
nomination are praying for a wave of
students unequalled in the course of
church history to flow ttroughout the
worldwith the gospel of Jesus Cfuist. r

ABOUT THE WRITERT Allen Pointer serves os youfi

poslor ot Firl Free Will Boplisl fturú in Russellville,

Arkonsos. He hos been interefed in missions since mis-

sionory dodor LoVerne Miley come to his boyhood

rhurch in Southwest Misouri telling whot God wos do-

ing in lvory Coost, West Afiiro. For more informotion

obout hking $udenls on o mission trip, contoC Allen

vio emoil ot ollen@firstfreewill.org.
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Tennessee Adopts Unified Ministry Plan
CHuncs Hrr-r-, TN-Delegates to
Tennessee's 65th annual state as-
sociation unanimously adopted
the Unified Ministry Plan that pro-
vides support for local, district,
state and nationaì outreach. Exec-
utive Committee members pre-
sented the proposal during the No-
vember 11-13,2002, session at First
FWB Church in Church Hill. A two-
hour discussion Tuesday moming
answered many questions regard-
ing implementation. The first bud-
get for the Unified Ministry Plan
was $70,425.

Moderator Teny Fagleton served
throughout ttre session but declined
re-election, Fastor Robert Hobbs
(Wooddale FWB Church, Knox-
ville) was elected as moderator to
succeed Fagleton Delegates named
Pleasant Mew pastor Randall Riggs
assistant moderator.

Some 142 people registered
for the state association includ-
ing 77 ministers, l0 lay dele-
gates, 4 deacons, 7 missionaries
and 44 visitors.

Three Tennessee ministers
preached sermons during wor-
ship sessions: Pastor Billy Gragg
(Midfields FWB Church, Kings-
port), Pastor Phil Poston (First
FWB Church, Elizabethton) and
Pastor Gwyn Pugh (Liberty FWB
Church, Millington).

Tennessee promotional direc-
tor Cha¡les Thigpen, who will co-
ordinate the Unified Ministry Plan,

Tennessee [xeculive Commillee Memben: tronl Row (l.r}Joy hwis, Robe¡l Hobbs, Rodger Coslle,
Dexler Brummitl; Bock Row (l.r$ugene Workmon, (hoiles Thigpen,Iery [ogleton, Nomon Heoth.

presided at the opening service
Monday evening. He told atten-
dees that Tennessee Free Will
Baptists gave $1.6 million to na-
tional ministries in 2001.

Delegates voted to invite the
National Association back to Ten-
nessee. The 2002 national con-
vention met in Memphis and reg-
istered nearly 8,000 people.

Three resolutions claimed the
attention of delegates. One reso-
lution addressed terrorism; an-
other called for prayer regarding
the Ivory Coast conflict; the third
thanked the host church.

In other action, delegates vot-

ed to raise local church repre-
sentation fees to the NationalAs-
sociation to $100. Luke Shipley
was given a plaque for work
done on the const¡uction of a
church in fuerto Rico.

Tennessee Women Active for
Christ met November 12 for their
daylong, 57th annual session. The
theme was, "For Such a Tme as
This." Keynote speaker for the
worship session was Mrs. Wanda
Powell, wife of Home Missions De-
partrnent director Larry Powell.

The 2003 state association will
meet November l0-12 at Cooke-
ville FWB Church in Cookeville.



International Fellowship Meets in USA
ANnocH, TN-The second tiennial meeting of the Inter-
national Fellowship of Flee Will Baptist Churches, Inc.
(IFOFWBC), met in Tennessee, according to secretary-
[easttrer Melvin Worthington. The October 7-11,2002,
session included delegates and observers from l l
countries.

The opening session at Donelson FWB Church in
Nashville feahued a sernon by Fastor Robert Morga4 a
fellowship meal, a worship service in three languages
and a processional of delegates and official observers
from representatÍve counÍies. Executive secretary Keith
Burden brought greetings to the intemiational guests on
behalf of ttrc National Association of Free Will Baptists.

After the opening service, delegates Íaveled about
50 miles to Camp Gamer Creek nea¡ Dickson for fou¡
days of sessions. Attendees from the following coun-
ties participated: Brazil, Canada, Côte d'lvoire, France,
Japan, Mexico, Panama, Russia, Spain, United States
and Uruguay.

Fifteen speakers delivered sernons, presented doc-

Íinal papers and led discussions at the Camp Gamer
Creek site.

Delegates elected Daniel Dorati (Panama) as pres-
ident, Jose Manuel Farron (Spain) as vice-president,
and Meþin Worthington (USA) as secretary-treasurer.

During the meeting, delegates approved an
IFOF\ /BC covenant and meeting sites for the next
five sessions. future meetings will gather in Panama
(2004), SpainlFrance (2007), Mexico (2010), Japan
(2013) and Canada (2016).

In other action, delegates amended the IFOFWBC
charter, adopted a budget for2002-2004, and received
Korea as a member of the organization.

Observers from Russia brought greetings, gave his-
torical and geographical information about the country
and discussed the condition of the churches in Russia.

The third triennial session of the IFOFWBC will
meet October 4-8, 2004, in Panama. The normal
three-year cycle was intemlpted in 2001 by the ter-
rorist attacks in New York and Washington, DC.

Poclor l(imurq ol lfilo Hiroshimo Chopel

in Sopporo, Jopon.

0pening ¡ession ol Donel¡on MB Church in No¡hville.
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Milton Worthington Retires from Michigan Church
Rov¿ Olr, Ml-Reverend Milton
Worthington, 65, preached his final
two sermons as pastor át Central
FWB Church in Royal Oak on Sep-
ternber 29, 2002. The North Ca¡oli-
na native had pastored the MicN-
gan congregation for 26 years.

MemberJoanne Less said that
Worthington's Sunday morning
sermon "illustrated his skill as an
expositor of God's Word," as he
preached from Hebrews l3:l-7.
His last sernon Sunday evening
was preached from Joshua l:5.

The congregation prepared a
day of surprises for Milton and Di-
anne Worthington that included a
reception in the church's fellow-
ship hall. Rev. Worthington was
given a check for $3,000 as an ex-
pression of appreciation. Women
Active for Ctuist presented a $250
check to The Together Way in
honor of Pastor Worthington. The
church also voted to name Rev-
erend Worthington, "Pastor Emer-
itus."

Then tÌre mood changed, ac-
cording toJoanne Less. "GaryFausl
Dave Tcuchton and Dave Touchton,
Jr., provided moments of levity. Ac-
companied on the guitar by Phil
Hersey, this Íio of nondescdpt citi-
zens ftom Ayden, North Ca¡olirn,
sang an original song titled, 'ïälkin'
Cen[al.' Gales of laughter erupted
throughout the auditorium as the
tio intoned their lines!"

Reverend Worthington has been
active on state and rfational levels

formore ttran fourdecades. He has
served as clerk of tlrc Michigan State
Association and 1 2 years on the Sun-
day School and Chu¡ch Taining
Board. He now serves on the br-
eþMssions Board.

Worthing pastored five church-
es in his 4S-year ministry. His pas-
torates include Harmony FWB
Church in Lake Butler, FL (1959-
60), Parker's Chapel FWB Church
in Greenville, NC (1960-65), Tupe-
lo F'WB Church in Tupelo, MS
(1965-73), Donelson FWB Church
in Nashville, TN (1973-75) and
Central FWB Church in Michigan
(1e75-2002).

He attended Asbury College
and Columbia Bible College (now
Columbia Intemational Universi-
ty) where he eamed a bachelor's
degree. He completed a master's
degree at Luther Rice Seminary
and expects to complete a doctor-
ate at Luther Rice.

The Worthingtons retired to their
home inAyden, North Carolina.
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Theology Symposium
Meets at FWBBC
NAsHvtr.r p, TN-According to spokesman Daryl Ellis, 81

people attended the seventh annual FTee Will Baptist
Theology Symposium at Free Will Baptist Bible College.
The November45 meeting included l0 presentations.

Students, programs, denominational workers and
pastors participated in the event sponsored by the
Commission for Theological Integrity.

"One of the highlights was the particþation of 32 stt¡-
dents, two of whom read papers," reports Reverend Ellis.

The 2003 Symposium will meet October 27-28 on
the campus of Hillsdale FWB College.

Papers from the 2002 symposium have been
bound into one volume. To obtain a copy, send $20
to the Commission for Theological Integrity, 1405
Butterfield Road, Aurora, IL 60504. Contact Daryl Ellis
at 630/85 I -4211 or pastorde@aol.com.

2003 Yearbooks Coming
NnsnvrLLE, TN-The 2003 Free Will Baptist Yearbooh
will be off the press in late January. The yearbooks
will be mailed to district association clerks for distri-
bution to local pastors.

If you want to purchase a copy for personal use,
call Randall House tublications ar. 800/87 7 -7 030.

Preaching Highlights
'Mississippi Meeting
Pmnl, MS-Delegates to the 38th annual Mississippi
State Association heard five sermons in two days
during their November 2-3, 2002, session at First FWB
Church in Pearl. Answering the call to take care of
the state's business, 24 ministers, 19 lay delegates
and 17 deacons adopted a $220,000 Together Way
Plan budget, according to clerk Dick Williams.

Executive secretary Keith Burden and o<ecutive sec-
retary emerihr Melvin Worthington preached on the
same prograrn for the first time at the Mississippi gath-
ering. Burden spoke Fliday evening and Worthington
delivered the association's final sernon on Saturday.

Mississippi executive secretary J. L. Gore, Amory
pastor Lany Haggard and retired minister Glen Shel-
by completed the preaching-rich agenda.' Moderator Cha¡les Sålden, elected to a fourth term,
led delegates tluough business sessions that saw three
proposed constih¡tional changes tabled until the 2003
session. One change concemed raising representiation
fees to $100 annually per chwch. Another authorized
the e¡<ecutive secretary to sign legal documents, while
a third focused on remuneration for the state clerk.

The 2003 state association will meet November 7-
8 at Corinth FWB Church inWaynesboro.

20 ('t¡tttu<'Í,,lottuurl' 200,'l



Alabama Votes $585,000
Budget for 2003
DomAN, Al-Delegates to the 83rd annual Alabama
State Association adopted a $585,000 ACTS I :8 budget,
plus a $22,400 Executive Fbnd budget duing their No
vember G8, 2002, session. The tluee-day event met at
Eastside FWB Church in Dothan.

The $585,000 budget includes home and foreign
missionaries and programs supported by the state,
ACTS l:8 plan, as well as the state promotional office.

Moderator Danny Thompson was elected to his
first two-year term. Thompson pastors Mt. Harmony
FWB Church in Vemon. Dothan pastor Glenn Foston
(First FWB Church) was elected assistant moderator.

Some 261 people registered for the association-64
ministers, 42lay delegates, 19 deacons and 136 visi-
tors. Delegates adopted a resolution encouraging the
clerk to print and distribute sùate association minutes
by the end of March eachyear.

The General Board made four recommendations,
three of which modified the state constitution regard-
ing representiation fees, the Executive Committee and
duties of the Nominating Committee. The fourth rec-
ommendation established guidelines for support by
the state's ACTS l:8 program.

Executive Secretary Keith Burden addressed the
opening joint worship service Wednesday evening.
Other speakers included Al Hamm (pastor, Victory
FWB Church, Columbus, MS), F'WBBC staffer Terry
Forrest and North Carolina minister A. B. Brown.

Reverends Brown and Forrest also preached dur-
ing the Thursday moming Bible Conference, as did
PastorJ. D. Wales (Mt. Zion FWB Church, Pell City).

Alabama Women Active for Cfuist sponsored a
banquet Thursday evening with guest speaker Wayne
Wilson (Harmony FWB Church, Leighton).

The 2003 state association will meet November 5-
7 at First FWB Church in Sylacauga.

Oklahoma Adopts $5.2
Million Budget
McAmsren, OK-Delegates to the 94th annual Okla-
homa State Association adopted a $5.2 million bud-
get for 2003, including a $560,000 Cooperative Funds
Budget, according to clerk James Coffelt.

The cooperative fr,mds will be allocated: State Exec-
utive Office (zz\ù,State Mission Board (15%o), Ctuistian
Education Board (670), Hillsdale FWB College (330/o)

and national minisÍies (24Vù.

Hillsdale College's projected budget for 2003 tops
the $3.5 million mark. The state missions supportbud-
get is just under $936,000.

Some 470 people registered for the October 1417,
2002, meeting at First F'WB Church in McAlester. Con-
ducting the state's business were l3l ministers, 30lay
delegates and 35 deacons.

Delegates elected a new moderator and assistant
moderator. Hanah F'WB Chu¡ch pastor Jimmy Hol-
brook succeeds former moderator Keith Burden
who now serves as executive secretary for the Na-
tional Association of Flee Will Baptists. Woodcrest
F'WB Church (Catoosa) pastor Roger Ballard was
elected assistant moderator.

Oklahoma's executive director Ernest Harrison,
Jr., was unable to attend the state association. As a
member of Oklahoma's Army National Guard, Harri-
son's unit has been deployed to the Sinai Desert in
Egypt. He serves as chaplain for the l80th infantry
and ministers to more than 900 troops. The initial de-
ployment ends in June.

Delegates approved a constitutional change au-
thorizing the state association officers to serve as the
annual Committee on Committees: Delegates also
adopted a resolution commending missionaries
Mike and Deleen Cousineau for their exemplary ser-
vice during the Ivory Coast crisis last fall.

Sermons and worship services kept attendees fo-
cused on the association theme, "What's in a
Name?" Pastors Jimmy Holbrook, Bob Thomburgh
and Steve Robinson, along with Foreign Missions De-
partment director James Forlines preached.

Trinity FWB Church (Oklahoma City) pastor Stan
Konopinski addressed the October 14 Master's Men
session. Oklahoma Women Active for Christ con-
ducted business and worship sessions on October
15. Missionary to Ivory Coast Danel Nichols spoke.

The statê Christian Education Board presented a
plaque to Pastor Roy Dale Smith for 14 years of ser-
vice. Attendees gave a $2,470 offering for Hillsdale
FWB College.

The 2003 state association will meet October l4-
16 at Hillsdale F'WB College in Moore.
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Members of NewHome FWB Church
in Ïulsa OIÇ voted to buy 20 acres and
relocate, according to Pastor Roy Dale
Snúth. A special land offering in Novem-
ber helped raise funds so that less money
would need to be bonowed.

Expansion plans at First FWB Church
in Fort Collins, CO, are on hold while city
fathers decide what to do about an en-
dangered species of hawk roosting and
colonizing in a large cottonwood tree on
the chu¡ch's northeast boundary. Offi-
cials claim this is one of only two utan
areas in the USA where the hawk roosts.
If the quarter-mile no-development
buffer zone is enforced, the entire church
property would be inside the coded
zone. Roger Raper pastors.

Pastor Keith Woody said that Lakehills
FWB Ctrurch in Austin, ïX now occupy
their new building. A church family donat-
ed a console piano for the fellowship hall.

Mount Pisgah FWB Church in
Booneville, MS, reports seven baptisms
of people ranging in age from nine to 79.

Glen Jones pastors.
Thompson Creek F'WB Church in

Waynesboro, MS, celebrated their 85th
anniversary, according to Pastor Jerry
Freeman. Jay Clifton preached the an-
niversary sermon.

Every pew was filled for the "God and
Country" rally at Shafter Fl{B Church in
Shaften CA. Police and Fire Departrnent
officials attended, as well as the city may-
or. Members gave Pastor Dean Long a
new car as an expression of their appre-
ciation for him.

Buddy and Ann Johr¡son are a pas-

tor's dream. She has a 3Gyear perfect at-
tendance record in Sunday School; he
completed 24 yean without missing. Fas-

torTommyTuns leads the Rose Hill Fl{B
Church in Monticello, AR

The Florida State Mission Board is
seeking a missionary pastor for the
south Florida area. Anyone interested
may contact board chairman Jim Chris-
tian at 3211636-3244 or Executive Secre-
tary Randy Bryant at772/567-1956.

New life FWB Church in Morrilton,

currcntl
AR, broke ground fora new chu¡ch build-
ing last fall, Thirty-one people attended
the ground-breaking ceremony. New Life
organized with 24 members lastþril and
conducted services in members' homes
for nine months. Jimmy Lee Chronister
pastors.

More than 140 people gathered for
Arkansas' annual Trailblazen' ReEeat at
Camp Beaverfork nea¡ Conway. Tm
Campbell and Keith Johrnon preached.
The re[eat included the dedication of a
newly-consEucted memorial for larry
Phillips who was killed in an accident
wNle working at the camp.

Reverend Mancy Noles, the founding
pastor of lValker's Chapel F1VB Church
in Sumter, SC, died September 6,2002,
He organized the churchwith l2 charter
members in 1974 and pastored it until
Ns death. Brother Noles donated the
two lots on which the church was built
in 1976. Even though a 1999 stroke con-
fined Nm to a wheelchair, Noles contin-
ued to serve the congregation.

Members of St. John FWB Church
in Patrick, SC, gave Pastor Todd Black
a $1,000 gift to show their appreciation
for his ministry in the community.

Pastor Vernon Maggart celebrated 30
years at Freeman Chapel FWB Church
in St Joseph, MO. The church filled as
people came to thank Brother Maggart
for Ns years of service. Maggart's fomer
classmate (and now chancellor at Free
WillBaptist Bible College), Tom Malone,
was guest speaker. Missouri executive
secretary Nathan Ruble brought greet-
ings from the state association.

Sunnyview FWB Church in Leban-
on, MO, conducted its first Vacation
Bible Schoolin 30 years. They averaged
50 students and 20 workers every night,
with 12 conversions. Church atten-
dance has surged in the last two years
lrom 27 to 85. Pastor John Uder has
baptized 27 converts.

Members of Hopewell F1VB Church
in Tunas, MO, observed 25th anniver-
sary festivities, according to Pastor
Tony Butcher. Former pastor Milan Ru-

ble was guest speaker.
Northwest FWB Church in Okla-

homa City, OIÇ celebrated their 45th an-
niversary with two preacNng services.
Former pastors Jack Richey and James
Murray shared pulpit duties. Iffaldo
Young pastors.

Fastor Zane Brooks and his wife Char-
lotte host a Sunday moming gospel music
radio show in Wellington, I(S. Brooks pas-

tors First FWB Church in the city. The
church's youth directors, Berry and Cindy
Matloclq conducted a lock-in with 75
youth. Fourteen youths were converted.

Sunrise Fl{B Church in Emporiq I$,
purchased a van to use in their bus min-
isry. Church youth raised funds to place
lettedng on the van Brian Bird pastors.

Congrahrlations to members of Sec-
ond Fl{B Church in Ashla¡rd' KÍ' for
payrng off a lS-year $62,000 loan in less
than four years. PastorJeff Davis says the
church is debþfree and on the move. r

Direclory Updote

ARKANSAS

ioson Scotl 1o Phillips thopel Ounh,

Springdole from Rock Oropel, Norwood, lÂ0

TTORIDA

Poul Smith 1o tirst Ûrunh, Ûripley lrom

finily fellowship Church, Hompton, GA

lloword McNeol to First fturch, Auburn-

dole from Blockwelder Memodol ûurch, Worthing-

lon Springs

td Moynord b tirt 0rurch, Scotlsmou

]IORTH CAROTINA

Mike Corper to Shelby fturch, Shelby

TEN}IESSEE

Sleve Swongo ro Loyol0ropelfturch, to
lumbio fiom Groyson 0rurch, Grol¡on, l(Y r
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By Faith
A ftibute to Ïhose Who Are Committed to Help

he goal of the Home Missions Deparrnent is to plant
as many Flee Will Baptist churches throughout our
nation and tenitodes as possible. It is also our goal to

minister to our people in promoting church growth and
evangelism. Another area of work f¡cuses on cross-ct¡I-
tural minisfy. At present, we have active Flee Will Bap
tist churches for the Korean, Hispanic and Russian popu-
lations in various areas of our nation. These are th¡ee of
many ministry areas that benefit ftom the generosity and
caring of otu Faith Fartrers.

he men of our deparhnent travel across the United
States week afterweek, proclaiming the gospel and
representing the various ministies of the depart-

ment. We are fortunate to have those who have agreed
to be Faith Partners by stating that they would be faith-
ful in prayerfulþ and financially contributing to the work
of Home Missions bysupporting the general fr¡nd. Much
of the work is assisted by the general fund. Yes, there
are individual accounts set aside for the missionaries,
and yes, there are other avenues of the Lord's work
available under the umbrella of Home Missions. How-
ever, much of what goes on in services for our mission-
aries and their churches, as well as the services provid-
ed by the members of the department, has its founda-
tion and is supplemented by the general fund.

I honor of those who stand steadfastly behind our
| 6men as they minister across the denomination,
I I lwe would like to share excerpts from a letter
written by one of our staff members.

ff In his book, Celebration Of Discþline, Richard Foster
- - *yr, 'The modem hero is the poor boy who purpose-

þ becomes rich, nther ttnn the rich boy who voluntaliþ
becomes poor. It does not seem to be a question of how
much ctn¡acter you have$ut rather how much cash!'

l¡/ NoW I don'tmind people acquiring money. I, howev--- er, realþ appreciate those people who are willing to
give tfat money to heþ othen and for the telling of tlrc
gospel. I remember reading the biognphy of C. 1 Shrdd.
He was a nationally recognized athlete in his home coun-
try of England and came from a wealhy family. He gave
away all his moneyand spent the rest of his life as a mis-
sionary in three different counties. He vwote the following:

Some lihe to liue within the sound
Of church or chapel bell.

I want to run a rescue shop
Within ayard of hell.

f f m. Home Mis,sions Deparfnent would like to o<--- press appreciation to you ficr gMng your finances,
being willing to help in various projects all across the
states, and consistentþ remembering us in your prayers.
This enables the Home Missions saffto travel this conti-
nent spreading the goodnews about Ctuistandpromot-
ing the cause of planting new Flee Will Baptist churches.
There are times when our men maybe in five, six or sev-
en different states within a tlree-week pedod of time
sharing the Word of God. One of our staff members tells
of one revival in Califomia where an average of l0 peo
ple were saved every night. On one night, people from
six different cultr:res were at the altar at the same time.

,, Because of your generosity, we also are able to-- meet often with our missionaries to help ttrem in
their endeavors in reaching the lost. It is so important to
be able to spend time with the missionaries and work
alongside them, answer their questions, pray with
them, spend time with their new congregations, and
heþ them in outreach to their individual communities."

;|ç fnis letter, in part, was written by Richard At-' wood, director of missionary assistance. It echoes
the sentiments of our whole department. We truly ap-
preciate the support that you give us through your
prayers, your financial gifts and your willingness to be
of help to us in so manyways.

t By Faith" is a new support project that has been start-
- - ed to aid the general fr.nd for Home Missions. Many of
you are alreadyparticþting and forthatwe are tulygrate-
ful. Bt/ filling out the blue and white card ttnt is now atail-
able and honoring tlre commirnent tlnt you make, you
win be sharing in ttre important minisfy of reachirE ttrc lost
tluough the minisüies of the Home Missiorn Deparfnent

or more information on this new avenue of sup-
port, please contact any of our staff at 1-877-767-
7674 (toll-free). This will be a tremendous invest-

ment in our missionaries, our church planting efforts
and, subsequently, the winning of the lost to Christ. r
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A New Vision
By Eric Thomsen, Markeling Monager

¡F\ a cool, autumn day in the backwoods of Ken-
I I ntucky, 14 people met in a cabin tucked against
V I la coiorfui hillside. The group paid little atten-
tion, however, to the beauty of their surroundings. In-
stead, as leaves drifted slowly from the trees sur-
rounding the cabin, the men and women gave their
fullattention to the matter at hand-to determine the
vision and direction of Randall House products. After
hours of prayer, anaþsis and intense discussion, a vi-
sion began to form, a vision that will shape the future
of Free Will Baptist Christian education. Let me share
with you some elements of that vision.

Bible-based
One thing about RandallHouse products willnever

change. Our products always have been and always
will be built upon the Word of God. The Bible is our
foundation, the very reason for our existence. Randall
House willnever turn from producing biblically sound,
trustworthy curriculum. In a world of compromise and
shaky standards, biblical integrity will continue to be
our greatest strength.

Releuant
Applying the Bible to everyday life must become

the intent of every lesson we produce. As one mem-
ber of the group put it, "Our products must find the
point where God's Word intersects the lives of those
who use our curriculum. That intersection should be
the focal point of each lesson!" Randall House is ded-
icated to the task of producing curriculum that clearly
demonstrates that God's Word does apply to life in the
2lst century. Our goal is for students to leave class
thinking, "Today's lesson will change the way I live."

Teacher-friendly
Randall House products will soon place a greater

emphasis on teacher training. Even the best curricuìum

relies upon the teacher to communicate with students.
Har too often, the teacher is overlooked when cunicu-
lum is developed. Well-trained teachers are the key to
successfuì leaming. Through teacher-friendly curricu-
lum, hands-on training and the new ministry of TEAM
Church, Randall House is dedicated to helping our
teachers become all they can be.

Meeting Needs
Let's face it. Our society has become compartmen-

talized, divided into "types" of people, each type with
their own label. You've heard the labels: Single parent,
college student, retiree . . . the list could go on. Labels
like these represent the growing needs of our society.
Randall House must be dedicated to finding the spiritu-
al needs of each group and meeting those needs
through our curriculum.

hro Limits!
We admit it openly. The task of producing Christian

education for an entire denomination is daunting' At
times, it even seems overwhelming. But the men and
women who gathered at the Randall House Vision Re-

treat in October 2002 made the deliberate decision not
to limit God in the process of developing their vision
for the future. After all, God has no limits to what He
can do. But we cannot do it on our own. We need your
prayers. Please, join us in asking God to make Randall
House products exactly what He wants them to be.
You can be sure that your prayers will make all the dif-
ference. We can hardly wait to see what God will do.

(To receive monthly e-mail updates and prayer re-
quests, become a REACH Frayer Partner. Call Randall
House at 800/877-7030 and ask to sign up for the
REACH update.)r
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a recent address that com-
bining ministry education
with broad-based learning in
the arts and sciences was
the calling of Free Will Baptist
Bible College. Whether a
student is majoring in English
or Missions or Pastoral
Ministry, they will be
equipped to serve Christ and
His Church, as stated in the
College's miss¡on statement.
"No matter what God calls
our students to do, we
believe theywill be engaged
in Christian ministry, in the
service of Christ's Church."
Pinson said.

years before pastoring full-time,"
Pinson said.

He added, "Yet it's interesting

Tomorrou)'s
Preachers

Are At FWBBC
Today

ByThe Administration
And Pastoral Traíning StafÍ

I n May 2002, half of the
I college's 14 male
I graduates acknowledged a
divine call to a preaching min-
istryand began pursuing that
ministry. Many F\ryBBC
graduates preach part-time
at small churches while pur-
suing a seminary or graduate
school degree in theological
studies. Others go to full-time
pastoral ministries or to
serve as vouth ministers
while they are mentored by
experienced pastors.

"lt's great to see how our
combination of education in
the arts and sciences with a
strong core of Biblical stud-
ies and Christian service

|l erhaps this is why so many men who graduate
p from the Bible College are called to preach and
I go on to preaching ministries. "lt's exciting to
see men enter the preaching ministry from a variety
of fields. Some come here their freshman vear and

leads people to a variety of ministries, and it's amaz-
ing how many of our men go on to preaching minis-
tries," said Academic Déan Miltbn Field!, who
pastored Íor 29 years, 16 of them bi-vocationally,
Drior to cominq to the Collese.' Rev. TerryÏorrest, coor-dinator of the Pastoral
Ministry program, says, "The students currently en-

embark on a course of study in
Pastoral Ministry. Others come
here called to ministry, major in

3,iå?ltî,Blif,":å:it3,l",'fr"iåä " It' s am az iing how many of our menstudies elsewhere. Then they go
on to seminary for two or three

go on to preaching ministries."

lege. Recently a senior English major came to my
officeand told mehehas answered thecalltopreach."

to seevoungmen from other fields
answe-ring lhe call to preach while they are in col- rolled in the Pastoral program are very impressive.

Their combination of intellect, commitment, warmth,
and natural ability is very heartening and bodes well
for their future ministries. We are praying and search-
ing for more of their kind."

I t t hile acknowledging the need for more, Free

vvliå'1,',;'"i'J,T*l:,:"Ji:r:"ii:Tå:':i*i""i
of itsyoung men goingout to preach. Help them pray
that the Lold of the harvest will call more workers to
this vital field. r

Fl alph Hampton, chairman of the Biblical andr{ Ministry Studies Department at the College,
I I reviewed the 232 male graduates from FWBBC
for the past l0 years and found that nearly half-over
457o-are preachers (pastors, associate pastors,
youth pastors). "Over the years, on average, about a
third of our total student population has been pre-
paring for some ministry field-pastoring, missions,
youth ministry, and such," he said.

$¡i

fl

Free \ryill Baptist Bible College
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valued up to 50%o of your annual income. With income
tax retums iust around the comer, consider the fol-
lowing information.

The tax code provides otherways to use the charita-
ble deduction than the direct contribution. Among
them are the possibility of creating charitable remain-
der trusts and gift annuities. Doing so provides a gener-
ous income tax benefit plus produces a lifetime income
stream that is often more generous than any available
elsewhere.

Consider the following benefits from funding a
charitable gift agreement.

Professional money management now ond in the future.

Periods like the post three yeors (ouse mony of us b wont help monoging our

finonciol offoirs, or we moy simply wonl lo erope the presure of doing so. Ex'

tended trovel or illness moy moke oclive monogement difficuh for us, bul or'
gonizotionol monogement eliminotes the problem of personol responsibility.

These type chorihble ogreemenls mn olso prolecl our primory osets from

ottochment or exhoustion prior 1o our deoth.

An income stream. Vorious posibilities for regulor, monlhly in-

come moy be penonolly toilored for your specific needs. Some m0y tvont gu0r'

onteed monthly inrome for fie rest of their lives. Olhers, seeking proteclion

from future inflotion, moy wunt flexible poyments. lncome slreoms moy be

ononged to meet your personol siluotion ond needs by fte inslrumenl ond

poyoul orrongemenf.

Ta¡< benefits. An intome lox choritoble dedudion is ovoiloble with

ony of üese ogreements. The exod omount of fie deduction will be determined

by the type ogreemenls used, the oge of the donor or donors, the roþ of relurn

poid out ond the federol rote used for the monü of funding.

Copitol goins toxes thot would be due on the sell of opprecioted osets will

be lololly ovoided or reduced depending on the type ogreement funded.

Wiü the rhoritoble remoinder gifi onnuity, even o portion of fte intome

poyment is toxJree for the life expedoncy of the donor or donors.

Avoids probate and transfer delays. ftoriloble ogree'

ments ovoid ùe rost ond deloy of the probote process. You olso get fie imme-

dioþ sotisfoclion of knowing your gift will i¡e mode wilhout the risk of losing

lhe income you need during life.

/onsider the following examples. Two of these agree-

I ments involved single individuals and one was for a
ìcouple. Exact details of the agreements involved are
dependent on the number of individuals included, their
ages, rates of income involved and the federal rate ap-
plicable to the funding of the agreement.

ne of our friends who planned to benefit two Free
WillBaptist agencies in his will decided to accom-
plish his goal another way. Instead of waiting until

G iu ing- rw çrY#t Than One

ax codes in the United States are written to en-
courage cha¡itable giving. As a result, if you item-
ize your tax return you can deduct charitable gifts

Free \ryill Baptist
-.,-L

.'ff=F..t, Foundation

his death and the probate process was completed, he
created a charitable gift annuity and modified his will. He
immediateþ lowered his income tiax burden by the char-
itable deduction allowed for this year. He saved even
more income ta,y now and in the future years since a por-
tion of his income will be tax-free, He accomplished his
gift€iving goal but also has the advantage of the tax
breaks during his life. The agencies are pleased because
theywill get theirgiftas soon as a death certificate is pro
vided, generalþ within a month or six weeks after death.
That's a real win-win situation for all involved.

I nother friend, a widowwith a rentalhouse, wanted
ll to avoid the management problems, escape the
Flcapital gains tax and still have an income. She gave

us the house to fund a trust agreement. She was able to
avoid all capital gains because the Foundation sold it.

She received an income tax deduction based on the full
fair market value of the house and the IRS calculations.
She receives a monthly income from the Foundation for
her life and payments will go to her children for a term
of years thereafter. There willbe no liquidation expens-
es for the trust when the cont¡acted term expires, so all
remaining assets will transfer to the charities of her
choice. Another win-win for all parties.

I couple entered an agreement with us because
fl tfrev were concerned about the stability of the
lil economy. They did not want a high rate of return,
just a solid steady one for the rest of their lives. Their
income needs were met, plus a significant income tax
deduction was created immediately. Again a win-win.

What did these people haue ín common
besíde being Free Will Baptíst?

l. They wonted þ moke o finol moior gifi 1o one 0r more of our Free Will

Boplist ogencies.

2. They needed o life{ime income from fie osers lhey held.

3. Ihey wonted b minimize the expenses ond deloys of getting their gifÌ lo

üe minislry.

4. They wonted some to:r relief if possible.

5. They desired t0 gel lhe gift finolized during fieir life.

ó. They ochieved their gook.

The Foundation would welcome the opportunity of
helping you achieve your goals too. Call us toll-free at
1-877-366-7575. t
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Paul's "E"-Me.il - The Ephesían Letter
hough he was in chains un-
der house arrest in Rome,
Paul's spirit still soared. "l am
an ambassadorin bonds," he

decla¡ed. "As such I will speak boldly,
as I ought to speak" (Eph. 6:20).

This elderlyprisoner for the faith now
pens one of the most celebrated letters
in history. þhesiars was Calvin's fa-
vorite epistle. Luther suggested ttnt this
book teaches all thatwe need to know
even if we never read anything else.

Over the course of this yearwe will
survey Paul's letter to the Ephesians.
As we begin, I encourage you to read
the book through at one sitting to get a
feel for its broad, sweeping contours
as well as for its particular, practical
pointers. Then follow up each month
by reading again the section of the let-
ter addressed in that column. Nothing
substitutes forreading the biblical text.

Our look at Ephesiarn this year should
bdng sevenl benefits. To beginwitt¡ per-
fnps no otherletterpaints as clearapic-
ture of redemption's story-line as does
this one. It offers an "eye-in-the-sky" view
of God's plan to reconcile ttrc wodd to
Himself -a much-needed perspective
for Ctuistians caught up in today's ftag-
mented, disjointed, "my group is better
thanyours" mentality.

Whatis more, Ephesians depicts the
church as it really is: the body of Cfuist,
positioned with Him and for Him in
heavenly places, yet with a mission to
fulfill on eafih. How we need this re-
minderin a daywhen ourculture often
attacks the church or relegates Chris-
tianity to the fringes of society.

As we read the letter, we should al-
so consider the constant need to shape
up in how we live. Our walk should
match our talk, as a friend says. When
people around us can't tell that we're
Cfuistians because we live like every-
one else, something's vwong.

Fersonally, I like Ephesians because
it has something for everyone:

For the deep fteologicol fiinker: "ln whom we

hove obtoined on inheritonce, being predesti-

noled oaording lo the purpose of him who wor-

keth oll things ofter the counsel of his own will"
(r,r r).

For the new (hristion, wondering whot to do

now: 
/grol{ 

up into him in oll things, which is

the heod, even ftrht' (4:15).

For ftot'good" person trying l0 get to heoven by

keeping oll the rules' "by groce ore ye soved

firough fcift . . . it h the gift of God, not of

workl (2,8-9).

For the discouroged Christion drowning in dhop-

poinlmenl: "thol ye moy know whot is the

hope of his colling . . . ond the rkhes of the glo-

ry of hh inheritonce in the soints" (l 
'.l8).

For fte weok believer wreding wift bmplolion:
"fiof he would gront you . . . to be strengthened

wiü might by his Spirit in the inner mon' (3:l ó).

For the skepficol church-goer who thinks she's

seen il oll before: "unlo him ftot is oble to do

exceeding obundontly obove oll thot we osk or

lhink'(3:20).

For the divided congregotion focing splits ond

hord feelings' "wifi oll lowliness ond meek-

ness, with longsuffering, forbeoring one 0n-

ofter in love; endeovoring b keep lhe unity of

the Spiril in the bond of peote' (4'2-3).

For the professing Christion who ries to live on

fie edge: "Put off . . . the old mon, which is

(orrupt 0(ord¡ng fo úe deceitful lusts . . . 0nd
puton lhe nerv mon" 1412,241.

For fie reludont soint locking self-ronfidence

who olwoys soys'No" to fte nominot¡ng (om-

mitleer "But unlo every one of us is given groce

orcording to fie meosure of the gift of Chrisl"
(4,7).

For lhe ongry mon whose roge eosily boils over'

"Let oll biïerness, ond wroft, ond onger. .. be

pul orvoy from you' (4'31 ).

For the roreless Christion who wostes lime in

deod-end pursuils: 'See then ftot ye wolk cir-

cumspectly... redeeming the time" (5'15-ló).

For the grumpy guy you see in the church pork-

ing lot who fusses obout everfhing: tinging
ond moking melody in your heort to the Lord;

giving thonks olwoys for oll things unlo God'

(5: I 9-20).

For the lomily confused obout roles ond priori-

t¡os: "Wives, submit yourselves unto your otvn

husbonds.... Husbonds, love yourwives....
Children, obey your porenis' (5:22,25¡ 6rll.

For the employee odept ot rutting corners ond

schmoozing: "0s lhe servonts of Chrisl, doing

the will of God from the heorl; with good will

doing service, as to fte Lord' (ó:ó-7).

For ûe one struggling with illicit sexuol desires:

'sexuol immorolity ond oll uncleonness . . . lel

il nol be once nomed omong you' (5'3).

For thot foithful soint whose behind+he-scenes

work no one else wonts to do: 'the whole body,

ioined ond held together by every ioint . . .

when eoch pof h working properl¡ mokes the

body grow' (4:ló).

For those who treot Jesus with contempt or opo-

fty: 'He put oll things under his (Jesus') feet

ond gove him os heod over oll things to the

chu¡ch, which is his bod¡ the fullness of him

who filk oll in oll' (1û2-231.

For oll believers, '10 know the love of Christ,

which surposses knowledge, thot you moy be

filled with oll the fullness of God'(3:19). r

[For more introduclory ond
bockground detoils on Ephesi-
ons, see the work of Robert E.

Picirilli in the Rondoll House
Bible Commenlory.l
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Rondy Sowyer

Swallousing a Few Gnats
ne mark of a tnrly great leader
is the abilig to survey the land-
scape of issues and separate
the things that matter from the

peripheral. In his outstanding critique
of the Reagan presidency (Ronald Rea-
gan: HowanOrdinary ManBecame an
Extraordinary Leader), Dinesh D'Souza
argues that Reagan's effectiveness as a
leader was determined, at least in part,

by his ability to see things in their rela-
tive importance.

Great Lectders Dísplay it
Jimmy Carter, Reagan's predeces-

sor, "forgot his priorities by immersing
himself in a morass of detail." Instead,
D'Souza writes, "Reagan kept his
sights on the road ahead. He under-
stood the importance of the big pic-
ture and would not be distracted by
petty detail." An incident at the end of
the Carter term serves to illustrate the
difference between the two leaders.

Shortly before Carter was to tum the
reigns of power over to Reagan, the
president-elect went to the White
House to pay his respects to the outgo-
ing Commander-in-Chief. At that meet-
ing Carter felt it his responsibility to fill
Reagan in on some of the complex is-

sues he would soon face. Carter went
dorvn the list, discussing various t¡eatis-
es and secret agreements the United
States had with other countnes.

According to D'Souza, "Reagan lis-
tened politelybut did notwrite anything
down or ask any questions. The infor-
mation was 'quite complex,' Carter
writes, 'and I did not see how he could
possibly retain all of it merely by listen-
ing.' Yet when Carter asked him if he
wanted to take notes, Reagan said no.
Carter was understandably nervous
about tuming over the presidential au-
thority to a man like Reagan."

His persistent refusal to immerse him-
self in the "morass of detail" continued
after taking the oath of office. At times,
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eyewihesses report, Reagan wor:ld sit
ttuough highJevel meetings displaying
the attitude of a "bored teenager." Some
times he would intemtpt with a joke or
humorous quip, and on other occasions
he would simply bring the discussion to
an abrupt halt and summadly leave the
proceedings without explanation.

He has been labeled naiVe. disin-
terested, and worse, incompetent.
Yet when he left office, the man
known as "the Great Communicator"
had led in the resurgence of America
economically and militarily, both at
home and abroad.

How could this happen? How could
an "ordinary man" become such "a
great leader?" The words of arch-liber-
al Senator Edward Kennedy provide a
fìtting answer to that question.

While addressing a Yale University au-
dience in March 1989, Kennedy de-
clared, "Whetherwe agree wittt him or
not Ronald Reagan was an effective
presidenl He stood for a set of ideas . . .

he meant them, and he wrote most of
them not onþ into public law but into the
national consciousness." Reagan under-
stood the "ideas" that were imponant as
well as the ones that were nol

Poor Leoders Mistake it
One of Jesus' complaints against

the Pharisees was that they had lost
sight of what is truly important. Using
the smallest and largest of the cere-
monially unclean animals as an anal-
ogy, Jesus accused them of "straining
o gnat, and stoallouing a camel."

The Pharisees would drink theit'wine
with clenched teeth in order to prevent
contamination by any small insects.
While palng such attention to such t¡iv-
ial matters, they were guilty of overlook-
ing the significant and in the process
were guilg ol "suallouing a camel."

In a sermon on this subject, Scot-
tish preacher George Mon'ison said of
the Pharisees, "they were very much

in earnest about . . . Jewish law; but
for all that they had sadly misinter-
preted the law. They laid great stress
upon the infinitely little, until the
weightier matters of it passed out of
sight. They magnified trifles . . . ." Be-
cause of "mistaken magnitude," they
crucified the Savior, rejected grace
and lost their place in the kingdom.

Pastorol Ministry Requit'es it
As a pastor I am constantly caìled

on to judge the relative importance of
issues. This is true whether we're talk-
ing about time, money or personnel
resources. Which meetings are wor-
thy of my time? Which ministries are
worthy of our dollars? Which pro-
grarns are worthy of our people?

Furthermore, problems arise at my
church just like they do at yours, each
one requiring me to evaluate the im-
portance of things. Parishioners com-
plain about everything from the length
of services to the style of music to the
scheduling of events.

Aren't you going lo do something ohout then lodíes

wearing ponß loWednedoy evening servke, Ptslor?

Poslor, lhese kids ore ruîning our huildings. Aren't

you going to address lhis prohlem?

Poslor,vhul obat ilfi\fuywilh an æning? Aten'l yw
gringlodonnelhing? He mþhtcuruptlherel of wr kkk!

Poslor, do sonelhing!

Am I happy with everything that
goes on at my church? No, of course
not. Do I wish my congregation dis-
played more spiritual discernment in
regard to dress and entertainment
and cultural trends? Yes, of course I

do. But unless I am willing to lose the
opportunity of ministry altogether be-
cause of certain undesirables, I'd bet-
terget use tos¿rd//ouing a few gnats.

If it comes to a choice between ladies
coming inpants and them notcoming at
aJtl,l'd just os soon swollow a feu gnats.
If it comes to a choice between kids tea¡-
ing up the place and their parents keep



irg them at home, I'djtst as soon xtal-
lan a feu gnaæ. If it comes to a d¡oice
between discipling ttnt eanirg-weadng
teen and ttnt boy hanging out on the
sheet cornerwith crooks and crimirnls,
I d jÍ/.f't as sæn swallant a feu gnats.

There comes a time in the ministry
of each pastor when he must decide
which battles are worth fighting and
which battlefields are worthy of his
blood. Simplyput, there are some bat-
tles I'm perfectlywilling to lose today if
doing so will give me a greater chance
of winning the war tomorrow. It's all a
matter of the relatiue ualue of things.

I'm not telling you anything new.
Even if you refuse to admit it and even
if you determine the value of things dif-
ferentþ than I do, you can't escape it
Leadenhip demands the same from all
of us. We all must decide what is im-
portant, knowing that mistaken magni-
tude may paraþe the work.

',,ti.'.;,,,,. . 1,.':!.') ¡t¡.r,.i. .:¡

Noq what we know to be br.¡e on
tt¡e local level is also tr¡e in a broader
conte:ü. It is incumbent upon each of
us to evaluate our mission as a denom-
ination and get to il This ntay mean
swallowirg a feu gnats along the way.
My conto<t may be different from
yours, and the battles I face maynotbe
the same as those you fight Likewise,
because of ot¡r varied bacþrounds,
we have preferential differences. But I
still contend thatttrc things thatunite us
are greater than things that divide us.

We all agree on the centrality of the
cross, the sufliciency of the Word and
the value of a soul. We all know that
the time for ministry is now and that
opportunities are quickly passing.
Shouldn't we be willing to stomach a
few gnats for the sake of the kingdom?
I'll swallow a few of yours if you'll pay
me the same courtesy. I'd rather do
that than force down a camel, and in
the process lose an opportunity to im-
pact the world for Ctuist's sake. r
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Missíon Trip
By Dovid C. torword
(Chicogo: Moody Ptess, 1998,227 pp., poperboclç 514.99).

he author of this insightful
volume serves as president
of Children's Aid Foundation,
a non-profit organization that

helps churches support world mis-
sions. Forward begins with the pre-
supposition that missions is the task of
the entire church, not just the ministry
of a select few He writes, "No Chrisþ
ian can choose to disregard missions."

He suggests earþ in the book that
short-term mission endeavors are no
'substitute for career missionaries.
There is simply no substitute for the
Christian missionary who answers the
call of God to live among a people not
his own, Ieam their language and cul-
ture as best he can, and share Jesus
Christ with them. Short-term mission-
aries complement the work of career
missionaries and national believers.

Forward notes, quite correctly, that
a great paradigm shift has taken place
in the missionary enterprise during the
last 30 years. One aspect of the shift is
a greater reliance on national believ-
ers and short-term missionaries. Many
churches now send groups of volun-
teers to many mission fields to ac-
complish specifìc tasks in a relatively
short period of time.

He writes, "Members of Southern
Baptist churches alone sent more
than 75,000 shorþtermers and 81,000
volunteers in missions in 1996,"

More church members than ever
before are becoming personally in-
volved in mission work; they are no
longer simply sending others. They are
going themselves.

The book is designed to provide a
practical guide to churches, those who
lead mission teams and thosewho par-
ticipate in them. The author asks why
mission teams should be sent. The an-
swer is a simple one. They are sent be-
cause "there is much work to do."
Short-term mission teams can assist lo-
cal pastors and career missionaries in a

variety of ways.
If short-term mission efforts are to

be successful, careful planning is es-
sential. A poorþ planned and poorly
executed mission trip can do more
harm than good. Many important de-
cisions need to be made before send-
ing a group on a mission trip. A church
must decide if it is ready to send a mis-
sions team. It must determine where
the team will go and what it will do.

Leadenhip is crucial in any short-
term mission work Team leaders must
be carefr.rlly chosen and properþ trained
for their minis[ies. They must be able to
deal effectivelywith diffictLlt team mem-
bers and unexpected sih-ntions.

Tþam members need to be select-
ed with care. A mission trip is not a va-
cation; only those who can make a
contribution to the ministry and work
effectively with other members of the
team should go. Those selected need
to be prepared for what they will en-
counter and what they will be expect-
ed to do. They need proper guidance
and direction during the trip, Follow-
up after the trip is also vital.

This volume addresses common is-

sues and answers questions. It explains
how to research possible destinations
and decicle where a group should go. It
also deals with deciding what types of
ministry the group willbe involved in.

The author outlines several ways to
pay for a mission trip. Each method has
advantages and disadvantages; the
chu¡ch must decide on the method
that is best for its situation. He also dis-
cusses how to calculate the cost of a
mission trip and the problems inherent
in dealing with foreign currencies.

The author recommends that a
team schedule eight to twelve meet-
ings before departing on its mission
trip. He suggests topics to be consid-
ered at these meetings. He offers sug-
gestions on things to do and things
not to do while on the field.

Free Will Baptists have been in-
volved in short-term missions for a
number of years, and we are becoming
more involved. In recent years many of
our churches have sent groups on mis-
sion trips to assist in several foreign
countries (especially Mexico) and to
minister in home mission churches in
the U. S. A few of our churches have es-
tablished sister church relationships
with churches on mission fields.

Our Home Missions and Foreign
Missions Departments have been in-
volved in sending groups of young peo-
ple to leam first-hand about serving
Chuist on a mission field. Because of
these short-term mission activities,
many Free Wìll Baptists, both young
people and adults, have a much better
understanding of missions today than
they have ever had before.

This book can help us do a better
job in this important area of our de-
nominational ministty. Those involved
in short-term ministries including mis-
sion executives. career missionaries,
pastors, team leaders and others
should read it. r
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"My |Yame is John"
he last thing I intended to do
was spend time with that
red-haired stranger spilling
from a chair in our front of-

fìce. Two staff members had talked
with him. Neither felt comfortable
making a final decision about the sun-
burned man's request for a bus ticket
to Johnson City, Tennessee.

was limping;l
checked and he was. They said he
wore a bandage on his anlde; he did.
They said he canied a plastic bag with
a breathing appantus from VandeÈilt
Hospital; I saw it. They said he lost his
wallet two days earlier in Louisville
while visiting his sister; he confirmed it.

There he sat hunkered down against
the world---+ro money, no identification
and the onþpenon he knewinAntioch
had moved. His sister's phone had been
disconnected, so he couldn't call her. He
had all the bases covered. I invited the
denim-clad gent with the toolarge shirt
into the conference room.

That's where I made my fìrst mis-
take. Æ he eased his 6-2 frame into a
cushy green chair, I stuck a hand across
the table and said, "My name's Jack."
That wasn't the mistake: the mistake
was asking him his.

he said in
measured cadence, his diction excel-
lent. Right there, I knew it was over,
because he reminded me of an un-
paid debt. It's difficult for me not to
like a man named John.

First off, I've got a brother named
John. As far as I know, he has never
said a harsh word about me. That's ad-
mirable in a brother. I probably helped
his opinion of me by leaving home be-
fore he was two years old. The only ex-
pense he's been was palng a dolla¡ for
each'A' he made in school. I got off
easy, but he was a great kid brother.

fus name
funny, Jon Meek chzrnged my life when

he insisted that I go to college. I was a
l7-year-old senior and knew just about
everything, so I humored the old gen-
tleman (Jon was in his 30s). He even
took me to his college alma mater and
showed me around. all to no avail.

One day as we came back from
somewhere, Jon stopped Ns car along
a highway nea¡ Boeuf River, tumed to
me and said, 'Iack, if you don't go to
college, you'll always be a minnow
when you might have been a wha.le."

Two years later when I left a lumber-
grading job to attend Bible college, I re-
membered the courage of that won-
derful Southem Baptist minister who
risked alienating a young admirer.

of the
Sierra Nevada range near the rugged
town of Sonora. John Oller may have
been the smartest man I ever met. Two
of his children attended the college
where I taught. He was a Spanish lan-
guage genius and a Spanish consultant
lor Encyclopedia Brittanica.

Like manywho teach in Ctuistianin-
stitutions, my salary left me in fìnancial
quicksand. A friend told John about my
dilemma. He loaned us money to con-
solidate ourbills and repayhimata low
interest rate. But it gets better.

When austerity measures at the
college demanded that employees
take a l0%o pay reduction, John Oller
called from his sick bed and told me
to skip the payment that month. John
died 23 years ago, but he willalways
Iive in my heart.

touched
my life with gentleness. John Gibbs, a
handsome St. Louis preacher, rescued
me from myself aftera toxic pastorate,
Johnie Hale, the Button Willow gambler
hrmedpreacher, placed his arms around
my shoulders during some dark hours
and made me want to trust again.

The legendary Oklahoma pastor
John West spoke kindly to me at the

peak of his ministerial influence. He
added me to his mailing list and
showed me the importance of doing
small things well. He let me get close
at a time when hundreds vied for his
attention. When he died, anotherman
named John had left his thumbprint.

You should have been there the day
John from Butte, Montana, flagged
Wade Jemigan and me off the second
floor of an unfinished dormitory. John
looked like a hobo with his wom face
and backpack. He quoted Acts 4:20,
gave his testimony, accepted a glass of
cool waterand walked out of ourlives.
He left tracks on my soul.

said his name was John. he ,ou.rffil
holy place. I listened as he explained
about his monthly disability check, his
bipolar struggles, and his mom and
dad (both now dead) who were Free
Will Baptists in East Tennessee.

After losing his wallet in Louisville,
the 36-year-old man prayed that God
would send somebody to help Nm.
The last òf his money brought him to
Antioch. He was hungry alone, friend-
less, in need of a bus ticket home . . .

and his name was John.

I remembered my
brother John. I thought about Jon
Meek's faithful counsel. John Oller's
generosity, John West's openness and
Montana John's testimony. Then I
dropped John the Red-Haired at the
Greyhound bus station with a ticket to
Johnson City and money for food.

Think I got snookered? Could be.
But that night I slept the sleep of the
just. I had answered the prayer of a
man named John. r

Jock Willioms
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